Graduate Program in Public Policy Course Petition Form
Stanford University

Name:________________________________________Date:________________________

Stanford ID #:____________________Stanford Email Address: ____________________________

Current Degree Program: ____________________________

***********************************************************************************************************

You must be a declared MA or MPP student in order to submit a course petition form or be submitting your petition form with your initial MA or MPP application. Submit all materials to the Public Policy Program office in Encina Hall West, Room 104 or email publicpolicy@stanford.edu.

Please indicate: □ Transfer course (attach transcript which shows course completion) □ Other Stanford course (attach Stanford transcript which shows course completion)

Course Number and Title: __________________________________________________________

Institution: ____________________________

Instructor Name and affiliation: __________________________

Quarter or Semester / Year:_________________________ Units: _______ Grade (if completed): ______

For which Graduate Public Policy core course will this be substituting? __________________________

If you need to complete the missing units, please indicate which Stanford course you are proposing to complete in its place __________________________

☐ Attach course syllabus (which should include course description, texts used, hours/week)
☐ Attach a brief statement as to why this course should be counted (what you gained and how it will be applied to your degree)
☐ Attach an unofficial transcript

****************************************************************************************

Petition Approved? _____Yes _____No

Comments:

______________________________________________________________________________

Director of Public Policy ___________________________ Date ________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Faculty Adviser ___________________________ Date ________________